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Field worker's name kary" D* Dorward ^_

Phis report mado on (d^.te) May 4 and I>'ay"b ' 196 7

L. This logend was
___s3cured from (n-ame) ( l i ra .) Ida f̂ ay Col l ins Goodale

Address Hudson Hotel, Tufr8at' OklBhorta.

This person iL (mE±K «x f\imlo) kkitx^xMsyxa^: Indian,

If Indian, give tribe Cherokee-Delaware

2, Origin 'nd history of leg' nd or story Unknown, but originated

; among the Cherokees. I t has a kind of philosophical background

in that i t represents the Indian's idea that the thing upon which

one fixes his mind will come to pass, or, wAs a man thiriketh so i s he:"

3. Write out thu legend or story in complt-toly as possible. Use blank
sheets nd cttach" firmly to this form. Number of sheets
•attached o > . . .>

A group of women were ;e-thered together ppeforning some $ ,

when a great s p i r i t in the' shape of a^nos te r flew across the^'skies.

Each woman looked up at i t , while one remarked, "When you return

next year I won't be here.w True to her prophecy, when the "spirit

did return the following year she was gone.
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LEGEND & STORY FORM
. WOKKS PROGRESS ADLB.ISTRATION •

Indian-Pioneer History Project for Oklahoma '
5628

Field worker 's nanse fcary P. Dorward

Phis report mado on (d'-itw) i>sy 4 and lay 5

. This legend was'
secured from (-n'imo) Ida ?lay Collins Goodale

__M$ye_3_s _ Hudson Hotel, Tulsa, Oklahoma*. -

This person ii, (maiacxaoj formic) XSS"«»pK»it?9, Indian,

If Indi'n,' give tribe Cherokee-Delaware

. Origin rnd history of ltg' :.d or story Origin unknown—told to

I>Q. r.ondflia »a a child bv her *:rendf»ther. a Cherokee. The

1 legend concerns the origin oi the constellation known as the

Pleiades. ;

3. Write out the lo^ena or Soory aa completely as po3siolt. Ure blank
shejts nd cttach firmly to th4is form, dumber of shoots
attached o

• The seven stars represent sevefi Indian breves who danced ,

as Indians usec to dance, unti l their physical bodies were cor.-

i pletely worn out. As they dropped to the ground one by one,

utterly spent, the sp i r i t of each ascer.<?ec to.the skies one by one,

forming the group of seven s ters , where they have remained.
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Field Yforker: Mary D, Dorward
May 4-5, 193?

Interview with Mrs* Ida May Coll ins Ooodale
Hudson Hotel
Tulse, Oklahoma

Bom in 1870
In Kansas

Parents: Father, George Coll ins (Cherokee)
Kansas
Mother, Lucinda E l l i o t t Coll ins
Kansas (Her mother,Mrs. Ooodale'a

grandmother, was of French-Delaware extraction, /-
Married to Janes E l l i o t t , white man from Ohio*}

• PRE STATEHOOD DATS IN INDIAN TEflHITORST.

I was brought to Indian Territory by my parents when

I was just a baby, about 1871 or »72. Previously I had

l ived with ny parents, George Collins and Luoinda E l l i o t t

Co l l ins , . In Kansas where I was born. My father, a farmer,

se t t l ed In the Oo^wa-la (Blue Creek) d i s t r i c t , about nine

Bi les north of Clareraore, not far from the home of the l a t e

Will Rogers. My f i r s t schooling was at Chelsea, where, be-

cause the teacher was a friend of my mother, I was sent to

board with a fasdly named Tlckeater, fu l l -blood Cherokees.

The school building at Chelsea was a log cabin equipped with

rude benches without backs« Later I was sent to school at

Lightning Creek, now known as Alluwe. The old MoGuffey

readers were used there*
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After Lightning Greek I attended the Cherokee

Female seminary at Park Hill and was there e t the time the

building burned• The f ire was caused in rather an un-

usual way. I t happened <Jh one Sunday when a man who was

a religious fanatic had stopped at the school and asked the

principal i f he iaight Sake the gir ls -off to Q place nearby

In the woods and preach to them. 3he, of course, refused

but invitad the man to remain to dinner. I remeniber so well

that during the course of the r.ieal a great bovrl of beans was

passed. Y?hen i t reached him he si^iply appropriated the

whole thing and ate al l the beans, We gir ls giggled at

this as g ir l s wil l do. After dinner while we had prayera

he sat on the porch and smoked his pipe ond as he smoked

he would reach down and knock the ashss off under the porch.

From this the porch caught fire and since there was no water

with which to fight i t the fira soon swept the building* I

wall rananffer adding the great bell f a l l from the belfry,

No livaa were los t and we girls saved most of our personal

possessions, but a silk dress of mine which I prized was

lost* . Because I did value i t BO highly'one of ay teaohara

had parnlttad ne to hang i t in her wardrobe, but unfortunate-

ly on tha afternoon of the f ire she had gone to tha Boys*
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Seminary to play for their services and of course wee not
r

at our dormitory to rescue her belongings.

We ware ttken to the Boys* Seminary for that night

and for .a few days after, but the presence of so many g i r l s

on their campus and in their halls proved so demoralizing

to the boye that we were soon removed to Tahleqaah where we

stayed until our parents-could come or send for us. I

never returned there to school. I be-̂ an soon after to

teach school in Bsrtlesville end continued teaching until

I married.

3)NCIDE>fl?S OF PI0NS3R LIES.

I renfeniber seeing my grandmother pound Indian corn
o

in a mortar which was simply the stung) of a tree slightly

tallowed out with a rounded bottom. If she wanted hominy

ahe woald pound unti l the hull came off,while if she wanted

neal for bread she would pound until she had a meal that

was quite fine.

All families in our neighborhood, which indluded

$he C. V. Rogers', Major D. W. Lipe, Charges McClellan,

Taylor Foreman, and ourselves, lived in two-story houses*

Oars had a great veranda across the front and i t was on

this verande that my wedding took place.
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My father had died within a few years after fie

Kane as. Wy step-father iraa a phyaician, Dr. A. T« Lane,

who, I recal l , frequently came to Tuisa to care for victim*

of/anallpox epiderate which broke out when the Rriaco wa8

bui l t through1. I myself once had a very l ight case of

•mallpox. I waa away from home teaching at the tine end

the dootor (not ray step father) whom I consulted, after

diagnosing my ailraent aa smallpox, told me to go on to

achool and pay no attention to i t . I followed his instruct

tlona-snd strange as i t nay seem no one contracted the

diseeae froa me, ~~ ——

REMINISCENCÊ  OF Will ROGI3RS.

Rogers waa rrequently a v i s i tor in our ho»8

In those eerly days. Will's mother had died when Will was

a l i t t l e fellow and he, the youngest of the family, was

much petted and spoiled. A few years afjber the death of

Mrs. Roger a, Will's father moved to Cioreroors, leaving the

farm in £ie care of a tenant, with Will staying to look

after the c a t t l e . Will bec8oe lonesome and, not osring

for the farm anyhow, would for days at a time v i s i t among

the nearby families, and especially s t our house because

I had several brothers. {He waa always roping everything
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in eight*) He would ride up^ put M s horse in the barn,

give i t corn and hay, then come whistling around the house.

Mother would look up and say, "Wiy, hello, Willie," while
. /

he would reply, "Hallow, Aunt Lou, got any nafry beans?"

His father .became so disgusted with him because

he would not stay on the fa«n that he finally told Will he

had to stay there with the cattle or starve. wil l looked

up and said, "All r ight , / fewer," but i t wasn't long after

that he had sold a l l We stock and gone to Texas, and from

there to Australia* , By that time he had joined up with a

-show, and that was tae beginning of his career.

I t was long before I could believe ttill would ever

amount to anything. He seemed to be entirely without

aabitton and would not stick to anything, but when I isarried

he was best loon7 at the wedding, his g i f t to me being a out

glass berry bowl of the very best quality, which I s t i l l .

have in my possession.
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SABK CHJB ACTITITIIS II C K U H O U
Seoend Xattrrlsw with Ida May GtXlUi Osedale

Budaon Hotel, Ttlu, Oklah<

At ••i-ly «t 1899 M M . Oatdalt f«*h«r«d ttfathar a

tf girls In %t» •1|>B1«» M*u& (Otnra-lah) dist-

riot •rganixln^ tfatm lnt« a taolal grtap whloh oallad

ltitlf th* Ptaahtntaa olab, »f whioh Jirs. Gatdalt was

firtt prt»ldent.

Ear aarrlaga In 1906 toak har ta raaida in Calllna-

Tilla vhara Bh9 aaanarganiaad the Canady af £rrora olub

again being ahaaan first president. Dmring har adaln*

iatratloM the Eidge I*wn Coo»te»y Aitooiation waa ergan-

itad vlthla the olab and spanaarad maeh-needed impreye-

aenta in the Callinivllle oemetery. lira* Qeadala helped

erfenlie ahaptar X, P.S.O^ in CollinsTille, aarring aa

Tioa-praaidant and secretary. She waa alaa a «e«ber af

the CallinaTllla beard of education.

Beme?ing to Tolea in 1917, daring war tlnaa, aha was

seen plaoad in charge of the Bad Cross knitting unit of

the aaat side. Fran 1982 to 1925 she was president of

the first dlatriot af Federated Vsiaen'a Clubs sf 0klaha~

«a« Daring har administration the district waa reergan-
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lied an! enlarged to include nine eouatiet.

Geedale perftsttd tht organisation of tht feder-
-

ated Wt*»&f» Olftb* tf Ttlta and served as president for

tvt y«ari, l«£7-28. In I960 tht Tolta Ptd«rtti«n

tainel th« f^Mt dittrlot F«dtr»tl«a, taoh of whloh

isatitos tved itt txlfttnoo in l«rf» at«s«r« tt Uri*

In Fobruary, 19tO9 Hr». Ootdalt •rg«nl»«d th«

Xmdita ViMn*! tl«b tf Tulta and vai ntdt its first Prtii*

dont.

In 'ttoruary, 19»l, in rtotsaititn of har serrioos t«

trfaaiiatioms in tfe* itat«» tht Ftdoratod

of tht first distriot planted an •!• trot in tho park at

Olaroatra* This trot failing ts liro, it vas roplaotd

April 11, 1WT, with a ohinttt ola plantod in tho pounds

tf the Will Btgtrs Memortal library in Claroutrt. On

tht sant datt a ohinost tlm was plantod in aoatry tf tht

latt Will Btgtrs, thtst two tld tins frltnds and ntighbors,

whtst ntthors ant fathtrs had pionetrod ttgtthtr, boIng

honortd In tht sans way and on the eaot day*


